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N PRELIMINARY NED OF MINISTERS

MBUCMA1G WAND GRAVE'

v

Miss Rnppo's Manager Testifies
"Fatty" Admitted Attack

on Girl

EXCLUDE MEN FROM COURT

Br the AMOflatcil Press
Ran Francisco, Sept. 22. The pre-

liminary hcnriiiR of Knscor ("Fatty")
Arbuckle on n charge of murder, in
connection with the death of Mis Vir-

ginia' Iinppe. before Police .Tlldse

fljrlvnln Lazarus, occupied the attention
of nil connected with the case today.
Men were excluded from the bearing
under nn order issued laa night, tlie
authorities rulliitr thnt at Judge
Iaznrun' court li n women's courtroom,
jio mn oxrept witnesHes, comt otHcinl
and newapaper reporters should he ad-

mitted.
The prosecution will endeavor to

MT at the hearing. District Attorney
Matthew Brady has announced, the con-

tention thnt Arbuekie attacked Miss
Rappe In his suite of rooms In the Hotel
8t. Francis. .September fi and caused
Injuries which resulted in tier death
four dnys later The complaint charging
murder and under which Arbuekie has
been held in mil without bail, was
nworn to by .Mrs ss. m. iie'iuont.
friend of Mi Itappe and one of those
who attended the film comedian's paity.

To Last Three Days

Brdr said he believed the preliml
narr hcarlnc would occupy at least
three days. "The prosecution will take
ft llttlo over n da to put in its testi-
mony, and 'I expect the defense to take
about as long." he said

The witnesses subpoenaed for today's
hearing ore as follows :

Dr. Shelby Strange, acting autopsy
aurgeon, who performed the autopsy on
th body of Miss Itappe.

Dr. William Ophuis, who performed
ln autopsy in company with Dr. Wll-.11a-

Rumwell, MiR Nappe's physi-
cian.

Mrs. B M Delinont. complaining
witness against the comedian and
friend of the dead girl

Miss Alice ISlake. one of those who
attended the Arbnckle partv

Judge to Fix Crlne
Miss Zeh I'revost. former moving-pictur- e

actress and one of thop who
attended the party as Arbuckle's guest.

MIhs Oraee Hal-to- n. nurse who at-
tended Mis Itappe up to the time of
tier tieuth

The preliminary hearing wll! be held
on a cJiarKc of murder, but it it. within
the discretion of Judge Lazarus to fix
the decree of crime he believes r.
buckle to be guilty of under the evi-
dence.

Arrangements were mail to open the
hearing at 1 P. M

Expense money was Kent to Al Sem-nach- er

for his appearance here follow-
ing Ills long-distan- telephone plea
from I,os Angeles thnt he did not have
enough money to make the trip. Sem-nach- er

is a motion picture producer and
was Miss Rappc's manager The train
fare from Los Angeles Is $22 and the
boat fare is obi tt $18.

l Angeles. Sept. 22. A sworn
atatement that Hosm ('Fatty") Ar- -

buckle admitted to him on the "morning
after the alleged attack on Virginia
Kappe. who died follow ing attendance
at Arfciiekle's Kan Francisco booze
party, that he had infliited an injury
that might have caused her illness, was
made before the County Oram! Jury
here late yesterday by Al Semnacher,
Miss Itappe's malinger.

Only Arbucklo had the key to rue
cellar of his residence here, according
to Miss Kntherln Fltzeernlil Iinnso.
keeper for Arbuckle, in testimony given

organization
Attorney Missions

l0ttw fourteen
she "g". ."''''"'j"'

stocked
wlth liquors, that lie ijlone entered
that she did not know whether he hail
taken any with him when lie started
for San Frnnclscn the trip which
resulted in his arrest for tlie nllegcd
murder of Miss Virginia Itappe, lllin

nnd that while she arranged
for the payment of other household ex-
penses, she never had a bill for

among them.
Camarillo stated Miss Fitzgerald's

statements checked with evidence al-
ready in the possession of Federal of-
ficials were investigating the
aource of tlie drunk at the Ar-
buckle pnrty in San Francisco.

All First National film exchanges
ware ordered today withdraw all films
from exhibition In nppenred Vir-
ginia Itappe, the for whose

bringing
charge said

ChrlMiauie

Semnaehvp hnia
lor further questioning ii'imj

tiefore here that
mane on to

l.eththose nTlmisslons

FIND MISSING ACTOR

York. The r)iti.t
i i.uweii m mnv. ..,....

nnd him with request subpoena
for questioning in with the
Arbuckle case.

Attorney Urady, of San
had

Swnnn here get tom-- with
Sherman nrrival from the Coast.

authorities wished toquestion him regarding pnrty In the
suite of Fatty Arbuckle

sent Mr. Suaiui
Grand Central yestertlm to
meet train on siierraan jour

;. :.Harmon, N. few miles up the
Hudson, and disappeared In auto-
mobile with red-hnlr- woman.

Swnnn said had agreed
willingly questioning d

what he would not be
to the

appeared the District
torneys othce shortly before

$19,372,?75
Treftsilrer's report for the week'aw Hecclpti,

IjflMlO.fMI parmenta, 2.ti75.1ia4.r.2
SjJB

Rev. Dr. Thus Doscribes
Situation to Councils of

Reformed Churches

MANY DENOMINATIONS

By tli Associated Press
PIMsbursli. Pa., Sept. 22. The pros.

ml of ministers in "acute
critical and nnd the problem
must be nt the Church

to go forward tlm nrnnm. hM
ing linnds. nccordlnjr to the of the
Committee Honie Missions of the
r.uroponn section, presented bj the Rev.
Ji'lin Hall, of I.'dlnburgli. Scotland,todaj's session of the lieiicrnl II
"f the Alliance of Itcfotineil

the holding the
sjstcm

A "ontnlmtciy cause to the shortage
was given the report as "the utteritiadcouncy of the financial provision
made for minister mission-ary.

The American section report, ten-
dered bv Dr. f. S MrKlrnv nl rvt.,.
bus, On., told of the work done
nmong immigrants and tocinl
croups, nnd of the of the

nine mission icenrles the different
denominations

Deiionilnntloiiallsnt Hinders
Oiih of the gn'iitest illificulties con-

fronting the diureh lies in the fact
'iiat mere are varieties of churches

America. l)r Hnxtcr P. Ftlllerton,
of St. Louis, told the Alliance.

Dr. Fullerton. who is secretary of
the Presbyterian Hoard 'Mis-sion- s,

told of the difficulties of home-nilssio- n

work in the Fir ted States.
he said, was ofthe most .serlnim nt Vicn t'..i, ..

17.1 uf church was endeavoring
iiromote its own work both in thecity and the oountrv. nnw.r- i- n.i t;,.., n...:

immigrunt alike and. oonsequentlv.
there was not only overlapping but nKo
overlooking since there had been nn'co-operatio- n

in location and deielop-nien- t
of various locul oliurche

he greatest problem before the
iixencie.s of the Christian Church, s,,U
I'r h to "Clinstlanize the
cluirch itt-el- ' IU dwlaioil that thereare cominuiiltics in America where fouror live different denominations are at
work, each clmr. b leciiving homo mis-
sion uid, when one or two chuiches
could both tr.

n..

Rigid

newspapers

renecting. slst alern
been withdraw claim that Sinn Fein

"shameiul situation." but delegates would enter the conference
tlie the em- - nR representatives sovereign stnte

work of are urge tnnt
ungodly" An be made cape the vnVorous in

stories ofmuue to unite enumifitiiitw lin Inn -- in,
liar doctrine nnd government into one
larger and in this wuy unite

churches into for better herv-ic- e

for the community, Dr. Fuller-to- n

bald that extreme deuoininational-is- m

prevents any ery lurge
of this principle and strong peoples re-
main apart because home unimport-
ant or subsidiary question which
salvation of no soul or community d
pends.

"It Is appaient. he went
on, "that this larger will never
be accomplUhed until of
God bulks lurger in of peo-
ple thau the chunh. until the
and service uiauklud becomes great-
er than the establishment of
specilic church

"This churches l. notonly harmful to tho but is also
useless waste of hoth and

men."
Hrighter Outlook
Dr. said it heartening

to know that this condition thingsvas being considered seriously bv
nurcnes anil missionary und

to ltalph Assistant District I'jdnteil out that the of
Council and Council

Miss Fitzgerald said, according to ?f ome" f"r, M'-slo-

Camarillo. that understood '.'.,, nn outstanding
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Milling In the churches
He pointed to the condition in Ctah

of throughout thenriiiiniiiTiu me Home .Nllsslon
nnd said that todny wereno communities in thnt Stnte twoor more wore atexcept in the cities Halt Lake ttudOgden Similar organizations for In-

terdenominational missnn vu,rk
been made Colorado. Montana.

J oi to Itico. Cuba, Alaska nnd SantoDomingo.

Spirit of Etangellsm Growing
Despite hindrance of ilenomiim-- t

onalism, Fullerton thatevangelism pievniling m
America was one of the most hopeful
signs of time.

.Never tne course of hmlSV tty ' Arb,l"l Is there been such an inheld at on of men into church, hemurder, it announced here He recounted the difficulties in""""''"Vhlbitor, are tu.ip.ing to nnd American.I'tLTZ ,0' -'" -- n'yIot peopiesof.. ...,. ii.i, r ll.'t'll l.ll'MII ,huby Al i... : " .L" "',,: "','":. '"'r.''"" "' in cnumi

wuuni $20,000,000 invested the busi
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ne pronouncement welcomes steps
toward the of Christendom, but
sets forth there be progress
toward until the conferring
churches one another's church

or, other when the
Anglican church not require addi-
tional of
clergy

"The records its opinion,"
n)s the pronouncement, "that
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BERLIN FOR POOLING PLAN

Reparations Commission Backs the
to Qet Funds

Berlin. Sept, 22. (Hy A. P.) The
German Itepnrntlons Commission, which
Is with the problem of

comnanled bv an investigator nnn funds for future German indemnity
questioned Mr Swanu und Assistant payments, approved plan elnl
District Attorney It developed by ono of its exports,
iht he hnd been found In New York Machenbiirg looking to the creation of
apartment which he leases. ,n collective credit organization embrnc

City

u,nS
i"!"iwi'

solved
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either

being
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present

application

therefore,"

duplication

Camarillo,

rnislnu

"rated

llll lUIIIIBll IJUIIUS nun my
tiers, on the principle of lia-

bility.
mo plans contemplate tho mortt-ar- .

lug to the State by each member of aj
nxea proportion or uis noipingS, b rs-tu- rn

(or which certain abattfctats of
taxauon vroaia ne granwa.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1921

AMERICAN SAILORS HONOR ZR--2 DEAD IN LONDON
? X XX .'WUUMNIX

HH

l....i ..r .I,!..'. ......... crairai .ii" huiu.... irC,i,R iiiimii itiiiiMmii, m me rity, on ineir way to the memorial services
up men who iiicu iu huh uisnster.

PROSPECT OF IRISH

CONFERENCE FADES

British Cabinet
Consultation Show More

Attitude

LLOYD GEORGE UNBENDING

My (lie Associated Press

and

2 of ,on,? of nltr0,ls sulphates, which hadinon, wept. t,.. nn.i
conference between Sinn Fein repre-

sentatives and mcmbcru of the Hritlsh
Cabinet at nn early date were declared
todny to he less hopeful as

mo

Prime under and many
Lloyd George nnd of on way to school In

(his Several '""" "l
irUnaiian.l

this morning's nll u ,,,- - --.., '
nn

view, und icnoits from political corre
spondents at (inlrlnch generallv agreed
that the showed more rigid
attitude toward

It is declared there is tendency
the part of Cabinet members who
talked with the iTlmo .Minister to in

thnt foruiallv
LiTorts hud he to

' his
chnnge this

It "to of a
of tlie and scorn to Willi

hcmicals.
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rospects
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agrees the delegates, while
some are declared have urged that
assurances be given by the Sinn Fein
thnt if the conference meets, the sep
aration issue shall not be rni-e- d.

M-W-

tontlnnrd

believed

workmen

hildren

Ireland

uppnu

Bodies

works, ngent.

counted flight.

maKH.

George, nccoidini: to they far. Camden.

expected MrLam,

taking attitude availing cloudy charged fa-
in of latest communi- - twenty victims cilitnting nnd assistingtlmlp IVIinn linniiuioii ;" tuii

Times, arrived
remnrhs meeting urnuuwiini
scatcelv shades and taken

Government and villages nnd thnt
that this ren-o- n, beon

George desires consult mem- - noon that of
of Cabinet before replying HOO Oppau

Valera. works, 700 must been
ruins, seemed

BURSUM GIVES HARDING

CREDIT FOR HIS VICTORY

Republican Leaders W

Showing in New Mexico
N. M.. Sept 'J'J

election
nited States Senator. nursiiii.

lotiaj isucu
ofindicate

vote PPnent8
of 05.000. this victory

approval of
policy of President

people have faith that the Harding
ministration will speed up
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Washington. Sept. '2'2 (Py A. P.I
election

Mexico "points the way
publican victory 10122,"

Adams, of
Committee, said last

The following telegram of congratu-
lation Bursum by

President Harding:
"Congratulations the splendid In-

dorsement New Mexico given you.
know you will be enough

to share with
feeling that represents

appreciation of excellent
service, understanding of
earnest effort
the party power to deal with
manifold problems that confronted
it. most henrtenlng receive such
testimony this time."

SYRACUSE BARS KLUX

perform unlawful
Halt Activities

Syracuse,
passed unanimously resolution

calling police
agents Syracuse discontinue

their activities. Though authoring
several have denounced

purpose nnd 'in-
visible" nnd wnrned
r.ers the
lnw. this, known, first
time I'niteil States thnt inj

municipal lawmnkcrs has
record total

minster! efforts propngato
Kliidsm

nnd and might
somo day civil war.

CONDEMN

Speakers Address Negroes
Tonight

mass-meetin- will held
Peter Clnver'-- I

and Lombard
addresses Chandler

Hev H. Moses has
address meeting ami

public
said

littered

Warden'a Wounds Fatal
Nam-- ,
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fish

rtMilt
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he prisoner. Shoemake
marching tho man behind him
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Westminster Abbey

850 Bodies Taken
From Oppau Ruins

from
the plant two gasometers
exploded, nitrogen compounds

the buildings, process
were detoriatcd. Nitrogen

are unstable nnd
the first explosion,

relatively light, off great
Another theory

t.ltrogcn let go, nnd
vere set the concussion.

The directorate' the
saying the explosion occur-

red storehouse,

i n l.11i .. nrj .. K.
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free danger

All uwcinngs the
vicinity razed. Ludwigsbnfen

sny workmen's trains were
jesterday's consultation between the
Minister
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wero

outamrt mere arc
icady more 200 bodies laid out

Numerous tombstones were
lifted nnd hurled various directions
hy force the explosion Not

window was left Intnct
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Answered forp" Sf'
Some of questions Wei 72,"",,' PV,'"I',d

leaders would hundredafter reading iimi'tBve.vi.vo expose. Lewis.
followinK :

Have leaders nnd members of
Ku Klux Constitution and
the criminal of United
States In against
property?

Is organization responsible for
outrages of
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WADAS LEADS LUNDY

McClure Candidate for Controller of
Delaware County Beaten
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I.iindy. of Glonoldci. MtClurccaiidliliite. for tho Kenubllran iinmiun-tln- n
as Controller of Hehiwure County.
Ith all but four precincts heardfrom . Undoi i Is leading by 200 votes,a lend which will uot be affected by

Jesuits from the four outlying districts,
it is said. -
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STATE CONVENTION

OF LEGION OPENS

Philadelphia Delegation Seeks of n brenk until we

to Bring 1926 Meeting
to Thb Cjty ,

iiviu lltlU C1VVCJJI..J niLiiiMbio va. uu
I much

CANDIDATE FROM HERE'fiS VJtSS:.
ffprcfal Dispatch to JSviMne Public I.tSatr

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22. Organization
of the State convention of the Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania of the American
Legion was perfected here this morning,
nnd this afternoon the 1200 delegates
are engaging In tho preliminary work
of their third nnnual meeting.

Tho convention was called to order
br Dcnartment Commander Davis J.
Davis of Scrnnton. and tho invocation
was ottered by the department chaplain,
the Itev. II. O. CrcMsmnn. of Allen- -
town. The nddrcss of welcome to tho
city was delivered by tho president of
tno uitv uouncn. jciiii a. iicrron.
Mayor K. V. who wnn anubbetl
by tho Pittsburgh Legionaries at tho
last Armistice Day celebration, wub not
in attendance.

The Philadelphia delegates who made
the trip to Pittsburgh in a special train,
arrived here this morning and promptly
received their credentials.

The representatives of the seventy-fiv- e

Phlladlphla posts won much support on
Special Investifator Says trip delegates the

Stnte for
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n....kn.i

pitai

order

members

white

letnin tlie dennrtment hendnunrtcrs In
Philadelphia. Hoth Pittsburgh and
llnrrisburg delegations nre milking a

'ulmtii. nftiirt tn linvi. tlio tienftilllnrtol'.s..,.. k...'.V .V ....... ..- - wH....... .. ...

TRUE EXPECTED,0 corivcntin for

smug-Slin- g

Unbcock,

appointment ot tour mnjor committees,
consisting of thirty-tw- o membera each,
and the Philadelphia delegation, which
Is headed by II. Kugene Heine nnd Dr.
M. U-- . Miller, will name these members
this afternoon,

Nominate. Officers Tomorrow
It has been decided that two dele-

gates to tho national convention at
Kansas Citv will 1c elected by the dele- -

j gates from each of the congressional
districts in the Stute, nnd as n conse-
quence Philadelphia will be represented
by twelve delegates, Theso will be
elected tomorrow afternoon.

Tho nomination of officers will take
place tomorrow afternoon. There arc
n dozen candidates in tho field to suc
ceed Commander Davis. At the present

return of tlmo candidates
allowing Samuel Foster, of Pittsburgh,
nre C. of Indiana,

knpwn

rV,
Workers

have

committed

Cirri

V"'

prejudice

Klan

latter being one of tho present vice
commander..

There Is only one Philadelphia can-
didate for office in the field, Paul .1.
McGnhan, the department publicity of-
ficer, is out for election as a vice com-

mander. Alphonso Sproul, dr.. of
Lnnsdownc, who has tho support of
Delaware and Chester Counties, is nlso
in this race and there nro indications
that there will be another candidate
from tho northeastern section of the
State.

A preliminary meeting of the Phila-
delphia Steering Commltteo, which con-

sists of II. Eugene, Heine, the chnlr-ma- n

nf the Philadelphia delegation ;

Dr. M. B. Miller, the vice chairman;
William II. Dubarry, the secretary of
tho Philadelphia County committee ;

Harry Powell. John Derwin. William
II. (reamer. Jr., Benjamin K. Golder,
county chairman nnd district deputy
commander for Philadelphia; Thomas
MoOre, Dr. J. Andre.ss and James F.
Ityan, was held during the journey
here.

Philadelphia Seeks Conventions
The Philadelphia delegation will

make strong representations to the con-
vention to bring tlie State convention to
Philadelphia In 102(1 during the Scsqul-Centennl-

celebration and is receiving
generous support iu the movement to
bring the national convention of tlie
American Legjon to tlie city nt that
time.

Philadelphia's delegation consists nf
the, following :

DEr.EOATES
J Willis nommfl
A. Novln Oetrlch
Chrle T. miles
II. Kin Hntliitway
Hohert U. Wilkinson
Edward Perry
Walter II. Horman
Ur Melvln M. Trank

lln
na mond W. I.nck

wood
OMirce W. Vernon
l)r John II lleeker
I)r, C. Clifton UUMt
Hobert M. Oantert
Oporite Scott Stew-

art. Jr.
TlugwiA II Snyder
Wm. II. Qululey
tleorne F". fonnell
Danl'l J Kelly
Thomas V. Dowrt
HenJ. SI Oollder
Joteph Khnmbelnn
Harold SI Vail
Arthur A. Ilalhlrnla,
l.nura M. Hrndel
Slarsarot (' Thomas
Harry V. Powell
l'lmer l.lndsley
Thomas r Meehan
fnmucl Qo'iUhorpB
.Martin O. Htfln
Samuel Sf. ohnrl2
William 1. Jenkins
A Nickel Jr.
,I,)S. 1'h Mover
Henry I Hamliomer
Alburt K. Kawlev
Andrew H Supplee
Prank .1 Dorboj
William Oallowuy
ln Daw eon
William llaptlale
.lumen r Pureell
J E. Houaeworth. Jr. n;
Kdwarn A. Tauni
Harrv T Hoerr
Kriliklln D'OMer
W. H DuUnriy
( Clulbrnon
Thmnua Kan
Wm II H. (Mam
II Buxena Heine
H. It Houan
John Pervln
Hs It'll II Tliomns
it S. II (Jreen
IMard l.lrmkv
Win II. Creamer Jr.
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SlcK. Hunt
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Jr,
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V Kord. Jr
Vincent Carroll
Oeorsn M'ontwoith

Corr
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John J. Owen
II Walter Hud-o- n

Hoctor Stanalleld
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WAS NOT DEPOSED,
' EMERY DECLARES

imnanapons, !ept. 23. JoBn rt.ornery, nauonni commander of the

American Legion, whll? visiting na-

tional Legion hrnihitiartcrs hero yester-
day gavo hlw version of the "ecvolt"
n,mong members of the Legion party who
recently toured France nnd Belgium,
According to certain members of the
party, Commander Kmcry was "de-
posed" ns leader of tho delegation.

Commander Emery, vvh'cn asked why
he waa deposed nH leader. uld :

wnn no onen break or oven

f intimation

turn trip. Then some of the members
of the party objected to sleeping uelow
decks, so an 'indignation' meeting was

.

' ' pnrty Attfttulcd. After discus- -

ONE

,

wllllnm

.

.

,,

There

. .. ..- -- - r ilion, but that uiunt depose mc just
oecause scvcntyeignt memucra were
not satisfied."

WADSWORTH LAUDS

HARDING AND G.O.P.

N. Y. Senator Tells State Con-

vention Both Have Ful-

filled Pledges

PROVED RIGHT TO GOVERN

By the Associated Press
Syracuse, N Y,. Sept. 22. United

States Senator James W. Wndsworth,
Jr., in his keynote speech as tempo-

rary chairman of the Now York lie- -

publican Stato convention today, said
that "no finer stroke of diplomacy
adorns the annals of our Stato Depart-
ment" than tho new treaty with Ger-

many.
Had tho Hording Administration

done nothing else, he added, "Its
achievement in thus untangling and net-
ting aright our foreign relations would
justly entitle It to fame."

"And when ono realizes how promptly
nnd simply It was done," he continued,
"otic cannot help smiling nt the dis-
mal prophecies of those who believed
or pretended to bellevo thnt tho onlv
way was tho League, of Nations way."

The, Senator Haul all honor waa due
President Hnrding for conceiving tho
"great and beneficent step" of the com-
ing conforonco on disarmament and Far
Knstern questions.

Concerning the record of the
Pnrty In Congress, he said:

"Tho impartial observer Is unpolled
to tho belief that the party, since it
was restored to power n few months
ago. has lived up to Its high traditions
of devoted service ; that it has trnvelcd
far along the road marked out for It;
that its program for the Immediate
future is intelligent, constructive nnd
American; that it is Indeed n party
fit to govern."

He eulogized the President, saying,
"Tho country knows, tho civilized
world knows, that n great figure has
appeared among men Warren G.
Harding."

Tho convention was called to make
nominations for tho judiciary nnd adopt
a State platform.

BRIDGES WORTH MILLION

P. R. T. Experts Put $1,088,000
Valuation on Spans

Philadelphia Rapid Transit valua-
tion experts estimated the company's
share of the replacement value of sixty- -
nine bridges nnd trestles they use
throughout the city at $1,0S8,302, at n
hearing before the Public Service Com-

mission todny.
The hearings nre for the purpose of

showing the valuation of nll the com-
pany's property so they may prove
cause for it permanent incrense In trol-le- y

fare.

Deaths of a Day
A. 8. Murphy's Funeral

The funeral of Andrew Stephen Mur-
phy. Assistant Director of Public Sof-
ty In the Iilankenburg Administration,
subsequently Assistant Director of Sup-
plies and well known In the advertising
and publishing business, who died on
Tuesday at his home. 4308 Chestnut
street, will take plnce Monday from the
liome of Mr. Murphy's father-in-la-

James Corcoran, at UTO,"! Woodland ave-
nue. Interment will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery. Solemn requiem mass will
be celebrated in St. James' Church,
Thirty -- eighth nnd Chestnut streets.

Mr. Murphy was fifty-nin- e years old.
He hnd n nervous brcokdown several
weeks ago and was taken to the I.anke-nn- u

Hospital. Then came pneumonia,
and thnt hastened his death.

Mrs. Ethel P. Ellis
Mrs. Kthel P. Kills, wife of Max-

well Kills, of the tlrm of Kills Panth-
ers. 0 North Fifth sfrcet, who died

In the I'nlversltv Hosnital. will
he burled today from the home of her
father, Samuel S. Finemnn, 40,'KI Park-sid- e

avenue. Mrs. Kills was twenty- -
two years oiii.

Mrs. M. H. Magee's Funeral
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Hope

Magee. widow of Iteuben M. Mngce,
who died Tuesday in the Waggoner
Hospital. Atlantic City, after a short
illncbs. will tako place this afternoon
from 1820 Chestnut street. Interment
will be at llcllcfonte. Pa.

Dr. Albert T. Frlcke
The funeral of Dr. Albert T. Kricke,

dentist, who died Tuesday, will takeplace tomorrow afternoon from l'nChestnut street. Interment will be In
Wesl Laurel Hill Cemetery. Dr
Kricke, who was twenty-si- x years old
nnd lived nt S00 North Korty-fii- st

street, wos graduated from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania In 11117. He Is
survived by his wife and n daughter
three yenrs old. '

Major Coatee Funeral
Mnjor Joseph Hldgcway Taylor

Contes, twlco Mayor of Chester, who
tiled last night at his home. G1H0 Wood-bin- eaenuo, Overbrook, will be held

at 1820 Chestnut street.
will bo In Chester Rural Ceme-tery.

Mnjor Coates, who was elghty-fiv- e
years old, was born at Coatesvllle
which was founded by one of his an-
cestors. In Tecent years, however he
had lived in Philadelphia. '

hi 'X

SENATE PUTS ASIDE

BEERJILl AGAIN

Attempt to Jam Measure
Through FailsTax Roport

Promised Today

MANY REVENUE CHANGES

Waahlnrfon, Sept. 22. Efforts to
Jam the Wlllls-Campbe- ll Anti-Be- er

uiu mrougn tno senate na one of thefirst measures to be acted upon nt the
reconvening of Congresa wero ms ..
tcrdoy, but the attempt mot with com-I'lct- e

fnlitirc, and the bill was shunted
nsldc.

nf,t.?r,-SlY"-
n-

vh ! the Antl.
'

Ku cdiute consh&flo'n?' ,0 '"

Senate by Mr. Penrose7, chalrmnS ft!
tr?m,.tte'- - who gave Hit --

that ho submit the majority renort'
.todav am! nr m

measure be considered ns soon as oth.? '"
buslnesa of the Senate would permit

sJ,J50.000,pOO in revenue this fisesl "

year, the amended measure provides for'Hcpeal of tho excess-profi- ts

Housed J' 1022' "" ,,roro"d b" on

Induction of the maximum Incomesurtax rate from 05 per cent to 3" '
ccnt', cfTcctlvn next January t. as"nro"
Tided In the House bill, but changes
made In the lower brackets so as to Ireduce the amount of turtaxts paid by '
nll Individuals. .

An Increase of 5 per ccnt to 15 percent In the formal corporation Incomstax, effective January i, 1022, in lieuof the 26 per cent advance agreed upon
by tho House, '

Repeal of the corporation capital stocktax, beginning In 1022, a new provl-sio-

Iteduction of the freight nnd passen-ge- r
taxes from 3 nnd 8 per cent to IKnnd 4 per cent, respectively, effcctlw

next January 1, with their repeal oaJanuary 1. 1023. TKe IIous,c proposed
repeal of all transportation taxes as of
next January 1.

An Increase of $300 in the exemption
allowed to heads of families havini-- i
net Incomes of $5000 or less, a Houst tprovision.

An increase from ?200 to in tht
exemptions allowed on account of de-
pendents, nlso n House proposal.

The Finance Committee concurred la
tho House action in repealing the to- -

cnncu nuisance ana luxury taxes co-
llected direct from the consumers and
substituting manufacturers' tnxes.

An important chnnge In the House
bill not heretofore made public deals
with tnxes on capital net gain. The
Senate Committee measure provide!
thnt if any taxpayer derives n capital
net gain In nuy taxable year "sucb
capital net gain fchnll bo stated separ-
ately from tho ordinary net income in
the taxpayers' return, and only 40
pcrccntum of bucIi cnpital not gala
shall be taken Into account in determ-
ining the amount of the net Income
upon which taxes lire imposed by sec-
tions 210, 211 nnd 230 of this title
(the normal income, surtax and cor-
poration tax sections). In uny such
case the tax shall be collected nnd paid
upon tlie sum of the amount of ord-
inary net income nlus 40 uercentnm of
the nmount of the capital net galu."

MISS CROSBY A SUICIDE

Investigation Falls to Fix Motive for
Scenario Writer's Act

New Yorli. Sept. 22. The reason
why elda Crosby, gifted and beautiful
movie scenario writer, took her life last
June still remains u mystery.

Secret hearings were held cterdar
nt noon nnd in the afternoon 'hy Chief
Medical Examiner Charles Norris

At the end of the hearings. Dr. Norris
issued this brief statement :

"Mrs. Schuster, the mother of Zclds
Crosby, was here und examined. She
produced for me n letter fiom her
daughter. The letter clearly indicated
thnt the daughter was despondent nml
in ill health, and wns about to take her
life. I am satistied that she committed
hulcide."

It was pointed out that persistent
rumors that Miss Crosby hail killed
herself because she had lost tlie after-tlon- s

of a motion-pictur- e magnate
nuorii no nasis tor any olilcinl action

YOUTHFUL SLAYER oVtRIAL
- - -

Boy Killed Wounded Mother "to
End Her Suffering"

Itooirtlllc, Intl.. Sept. 22.- - Pv A.
P.) William LVffendoll, seventeen,
was put on trial today for the murder
of his mother, Mrs, Laura Uoffcndull,
cventy, whoso headless body was fnunil

Inst July iu n woods nenr tin family's
home.

A confession is alleged to hive born
i..ndc bv the youth. He Is said to have
deflated he nnd his mother were mulr- -

re! hunting, when his gun went tiff nnd
his mother fell wounded. To end hr
suffering, he is suit to have to'd the
authorities, he tired into her neck twice.

Authorities tay William had been
ipim-rclln- with his mother the day be-- I
nro the shooting.

T'KATHH
Kltnirr.- - At Ventnor, N J Sept. SI.

I.I.1.HN SlimilAY, wife of A!ln SI V'hrd,
Holemn requiem man, Saturday, '.'Ith Intl.,
10 A SI . ut the Church of Our Ldy Bur
of the Ha. Atlantic city. N J

ACHKHON Sept 21 MAIIY Av bIoil
wlfo of Hamuel J Acheaon (neo Hamilton).
H'lutlves and frlenda am Invited to aitena
tior funeral eervlrea. Haturday, 2,30 P M.
irer.lialy, at her lata realdeneo 2303
Dth at Interment nrlvate. W'eatmln'lU I

Cemetery. .,
imoPHT. Sept. 20. SUH St.. wife, ot

Pranola J. Urophv (neo Ilurnal. Helathn ,

and frltnda are Invited to attend funert.,
frulurday. 8:80 A. SI,, from brother'a reK ,

denca. 1881 Stutter at. Solemn requiem mall , i
fit .Michael' a Church, 10 A. St. Inlermint
Holy Henulohre Cemetery. . ., ,'

i.up-- j uu. ai seranton. i'a.. pepi. .:MAR? ('. widow of John E
ment waa mad in Holy Heimlchra Cemeltry.

"...I' vJ?'''-"- " u..Ji'i ". . m .
HTUKOUB. Sent, 20. RLISAUI5TII '

widow of Charles C. flturcea. IlelathM
ana irienaa are invuea to
acrvicea. Saturday, lu A. SI
is nroaa ai.
Krlduy avenlns,

Inter- -'

1031,

funeral

InUrment private. Vlewln

KIHJCATIONAI. .MUSICAL

PHII.A. CONHKRVATOnY OK JICSI0
I. HKNtmiK KZKIOIA.N
II. VAN IIK.V Itlir.MT Ulrectora

818 NOIITII 20TII STREBT

Vanity Bags

Of goldplaid, striped and grograin mosh.
Etched frames ornamented with jovJeli.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets
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